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Protecting Americans:
Smallpox Vaccination Program
Today, the President announced a plan to better protect the Am erican people against the threat o f sm allpox 
attack by hostile groups or governments:
S m a llp o x  R esponse Team s
Under the plan, the Departm ent o f Health and Human Services (HHS) w ill work with state and local governments 
to form volunteer Sm allpox Response Teams who can provide critical services to the ir fellow Am ericans in the 
event o f a sm allpox attack.
To ensure that Sm allpox Response Teams can mobilize immediately in an emergency, health care workers and 
other critical personnel will be asked to volunteer to receive the sm allpox vaccine.
The federal governm ent is not recommending vaccination fo r the general public at this time. There may be some 
members o f the general public who insist on being vaccinated now. Our public health agencies will work to 
accommodate them, but that is not our recommendation at this time.
D epartm en t o f  D efense and  S tate  D epartm en t P e rsonne l
The President also announced that the Departm ent o f Defense (DOD) will vaccinate certain m ilitary and civilian 
personnel who are or may be deployed in high threat areas. Some United States personnel assigned to certain 
overseas embassies will also be offered vaccination.
STRENGTHENING HOM ELAND SECURITY
Although there is no reason to believe that sm allpox presents an imminent th rea t, the attacks o f Septem ber and 
October, 2001 have heightened concern that terrorists may have access to the virus and attem pt to use it against 
the Am erican public. Immediately after these attacks, HHS began working, in cooperation with state and local 
governments, to strengthen our preparedness fo r bioterror attacks by expanding the national stockpile o f sm allpox 
vaccine. The United States currently has sufficient quantities o f the vaccine to vaccinate every single person in 
the country in an em ergency.
The sm allpox vaccine, which was routinely administered to Am ericans until 1972, is a highly effective protection 
against the disease when given before or shortly after exposure to the virus. Pre-attack vaccination o f Sm allpox 
Response Team s will allow them, in the event o f a sm allpox attack, to immediately adm inister the vaccine to 
others and care fo r victims.
HHS is working with states to identify health care workers and first responders to serve on Sm allpox Response 
Teams. Pre-attack vaccination o f these Sm allpox Response Team s will allow them  to better protect the American 
public against sm allpox attack.
The federal governm ent is not recommending that members of the general public be vaccinated at this point. Our 
government has no information that a biological attack is imminent, and there are significant side effects and risks 
associated with the vaccine. HHS is in the process o f establishing an orderly process to make unlicensed vaccine 
available to those adult members of the general public w ithout medical contraindications who insist on being 
vaccinated either in 2003, with an unlicensed vaccine, or in 2004, with a licensed vaccine. (A m em ber o f the 
general public may also be eligible to volunteer fo r an on-going clinical trial fo r next generation vaccines).
PREPARING M ILITAR Y AND OVERSEAS PERSONNEL
The President also announced that DOD will take steps immediately to reinstitute vaccination o f certain m ilitary 
and civilian personnel. Those personnel who are deployed or who may deploy to certain high threat areas w ill be 
vaccinated. The State Departm ent will also offer vaccination to certain overseas personnel.
Although the vaccine is effective if administered shortly after exposure, it may not be feasible during an 
emergency to vaccinate overseas troops and civilian personnel. Pre-attack vaccination is therefore warranted. 
Vaccination o f m ilitary personnel was conducted during W W I and W W II and routinely from  the 1940s until 1984. 
Between 1984 and 1990, vaccinations were provided to many recruits entering basic training.
To read more about the President's announcem ent, visit h ttp ://w w w .w h ite h o u se .g o v
To read more on the disease, visit h ttp ://w w w .b t.cd c .g o v /a g e n t/sm a llp o x
To read more on the vaccine, visit h ttp ://w w w .b t.cd c .g o v /a g e n t/sm a llp o x /va cc in a tio n /fa c ts .a sp
To read more on medical conditions that make pre-vaccination unadvisable, visit 
h ttp ://w w w .b t.c d c .g o v /a g e n t/s m a llp o x /v a c c in a tio n /c o n tra in d ic a tio n s -p u b lic .a s p
Persons interested in participating in an on-going clinical trial can obtain additional information at 
w w w .c lin ic a ltr ia ls .g o v .
The Centers fo r  Disease C ontro l and Prevention (CDC) p ro tec ts  people 's hea lth  and  sa fe ty  by p reven ting  and  
contro lling  diseases and  in ju rie s ; enhances hea lth  decisions by p rov id ing  credib le in fo rm a tion  on c ritica l health  
issues; and  prom otes hea lthy liv in g  th rough s trong  partnersh ips w ith  loca l, na tiona l and  in te rna tiona l
organizations.
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